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Special experimental investigation using seismic vibrators allowed the propagationof periodic seismic signals
accompaniedby strongnonlineareffects to bedemonstrated.Theseeffectsarecausedby thephysicalnonlinearityof a
realgeologicalmedium.The effectsof higherharmonicgenerationandself-demodulationof signalsarestudiedover a
large rangeof distancesfrom a source.A conclusionis that nonlinearpropertiesof themediumshould be takeninto
accountin correspondingphysicalmodels usedin seismologyandseismicprospecting.

I. Introduction have been carried out in a region geologically
characterizedby a thick sedimentcover with total

The problem of nonlineareffectsaccompany- thickness of — 3—4 km. We shall describe the
ing seismic wave propagationwas consideredto phenomenaobserved when the vibrators emit
becompletelyhypotheticaluntil recentyears.Even monochromaticand modulated signals and the
thoughnonlineareffects hadbeen analysedtheo- sourcepower is varied.
retically they were ignoredin practical seismics.

Nevertheless,a direct check of the hypothesis
of linear propagationof seismic waveswas ap- 3. Results
parentlynever carriedout. This becamepossible
only recently after the appearanceof seismic In the first seriesof experimentswe usedvibra-
vibratorsableto emit quasimonochromaticwaves. torswith a total force of 10 t emitting long mono-

According to the principlesof nonlinearacous- chromaticsignalsat frequenciesof 19 and 20 Hz.
tics, the propagationof a harmonic signal in a The idea of these experimentsis to study the
nonlinearmediumis accompaniedby severalchar- spatial alterationof the spectraof thesesignals
acteristic effects, e.g. the generationof higher which may result from a gradualaccumulationof
harmonics and wave interaction (Rudenko and nonlineardistortion.
Soluyan, 1975). The propagationof modulated The measurementof the signalswascarriedout
signals is accompaniedby self-demodulationef- on the surface of the medium by a series of
fects. All thesephenomenahavebeen studiedin seismographsplacedat distancesin therange0—5
detail in the acousticsof strongsound. km from the vibrator. Thesurfacewavevelocity at

Our ideais to use seismicvibrators to observe the experimentalsitewas — 200 m s1 the veloc-
analogousphenomenain seismics. ity of strong P-wavespropagatingin the upper

layer of the mediumwas1500—2000m s’.
We establishedthat the propagationof mono-

2. Methods,techniquesandareadescription chromaticseismicsignalsis accompaniedby their
substantialnonlineardistortioncausedby the high

Wehaveused10- and50-t surfaceseismicearth physical nonlinearity of the mediumin its upper
vibrators(1 t = 9.80665. iO~N). Our experiments layerof 1 km thickness.
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Figure 1 featuresthe evolutionof a monochro- Hereand henceforth,the spectralamplitudeA is
matic signalwith frequencyof 20 Hz. Figures 1a, given in arbitraryunits.
ib, ic correspondto the spectra of this signal The level of the harmonics of the signal re-
recordedat distancesof 120, 500 and1700 m from corded near the source does not exceed a few
the source. The signal shapeat each recording percent (see Fig. la). During the propagationof
point is shown in the top right-hand corner of the signal through the medium one can observe
eachfigure.The scaleof the spectrais logarithmic, the gradualenrichmentof its spectrumby higher
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Fig. 1. Amplitude Fourierspectraof a monochromaticseismicsignal with frequencyof 20 Hz atdifferentdistancesfrom the source:
a—120m, b—500 m, c—1700m.
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Fig. 2. Amplitude spectrashowing the nonlineardoubling of the seismic field frequencyat different distancesfrom the vibrator:
a—lOOm,b—1500 m.

harmonicsthe relativevaluesof which increaseup A
2

to distancesof — 2 km from the vibrator, where
the Machnumbercharacterizingthefield intensity 0.6

is less than 10_8_10_9. The average level of °

harmonics at this distance from the source is ~
0.4evaluatedas several tens of percent.The signal

C)
‘-4shapeis substantiallydistorted and has a quasi- ~
0

sawtoothform, as canbe seenfrom Fig. ic. ~ 2

Undersome conditionswe observedthe effect ~
of a substantialtransferof energyfrom the funda-
mental wave to its secondharmonic which then ~ —.

0
energeticallyexceededthe level of the fundamen- 200 600 1000 1400 1800

tal. Thisprocessis illustratedin Fig. 2. The spec- distance from source, m

trum of Fig. 2a correspondsto the signal with
Fig. 3. Dependenceof the ratios of the second andthe third

frequencyof 19 Hz recordednear the vibrator, harmonicsto the fundamentalon distancefrom a source.
The spectrumin Fig. 2b has beenrecordedat a A

023—thespectralamplitudesof thefundamental,secondand

distanceof 1.5 km. The high level of the second third harmonics,respectively.
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harmonic may be observed; the shape of the In the next seriesof experiments,we carried
seismogramalso shows the apparentdoubling of out the studyof the evolutionof amplitude-mod-
theseismic field frequency. ulatedsignal.The signalswereemittedby a vibra-

The increaseof the ratios of the secondandthe tor with a force amplitude — 50 t. Observations
third harmonicsto the fundamentalonecausedby usingthe sametechniqueallow usto establishthat
nonlinearity for the signalwith the frequencyof amplitude-modulatedsignalswith an envelopeof
19 Hz is shown in Fig. 3. We observe that the sinusoidal form at the same characteristicdis-
secondand the third harmonicshavemaximum tancesare substantiallyinfluencedby self-demod-
contributionto the field at distancesof 1.5—2 km. ulation processes.They lead to the detectionof a

We studiedthe dependenceof the size of the strong envelopesignalwhich doesnotexist in the
nonlinear effectson the source power. Figure 4 initially emittedspectra.Figure 5 shows the alter-
featuresthe spectraof the signalwith frequencyof ation with distanceof the spectrumof an ampli-
30 Hz recordedat a distanceof 750 m from a tude-modulatedsignalwithcarrier frequencyof 19
vibrator.The spectrumin Fig. 4acorrespondsto a Hz andmodulatingfrequencyof 4 Hz. Figure 5a
vibrationalforce of 10 t andin Fig. 4b to one-tenth shows the spectrumof this signal recordednear
of this value. We seethat the decreaseof source the source.In the spectrumof Fig. 5b correspond-
powercausesa decreasein the rateof generation ing to a distanceof 1.5 km from the vibrator the
of the higher harmonics.But evenat the smallest envelopesignal with frequencyof 4 Hz is found
vibrational forces used (— 1 t) we measuredthe dominant in the field. The sameresult was re-
appearanceof harmonics. peatedwith othermodulatingandcarrier frequen-

cies.
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Fig. 4. Amplitude spectraof a monochromaticseismicsignal
with the frequencyof 30 Hz at a distanceof 750 m from a Fig. 5. Amplitude spectraof an amplitude-modulatedseismic
sourcecorrespondingto different sourceforces: a—maximum signal at differentdistancesfrom a vibrator: a—70 m, b—1500
force level producedby a vibrator,b—minimumforce level. m; f0 is thecarrier frequency,tI is themodulatingfrequency.
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4. Conclusions amplitude-modulated signals) may be used for
creatingnew typesof low-frequencyseismicvibra-

Our experimentaldatapermitus to cometo the tors (e.g. parametricarrays known in nonlinear
following generalconclusions, acoustics).

(1) The evolution of long periodic seismic

signalsis accompaniedby intensivenonlinearef-
fectscausedby physicalnonlinearityof amedium. Acknowledgement
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